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Deoember 22, 1966 
Miss June Wood 
143-30 Senford Ave. 
Flushing, New York 
Dear Jvne: 
Thank you so much for giving your attentton to the possibility of 
coming to work with me. I would have liked nothing better than 
to have had you a$ an associate. We oan under•tand your con-
cern about leaving the mlsston field of New York. 
It W8$ a z;,le sure to become ossoclcUed w1th you ,nd to entertain 
the possibility of working With you. W4 send you our proyers and 
best wishes .in your flaure work and assoei Uon in New York. 
Fr~.temally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
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Mr • . To~ Hudg1n .. s P. o. Bex 2439 
Abilene, Texas 79604 
Dear Mr. H\ldg1ns ; 
143•30 Sanford Avenue 
Apartment 6-C 
Flushing, New York 11355 
November 15, 1966 
This letter is to advise you that after much 
prayer and thought regarding .my employment 'by your company, 
I feel that at the present t1me it would be untd.se· for me 
to leave New York. 
I wculd like to thank ;you and brother Chalk for 
your oone1derat1on in this matter . I stated 1n my previous 
letter and now again that I kno-w being assooiated with 
brother Chalk wou.ld have been a very spi ritually rewa:rding 
experienee .• 
Thank you again .• 
Very e 1ncere ly ., / ~ 
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